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No. 43

Selke New Chancellor
Students to Vote
On Amendments
T o Constitution
The following proposed amend
ments to the ASMSU constitution
w ill be voted on by students on
Aber Day, Jane Jeffers,' Ennis,
ASMSU president, said yesterday:
Do you favor giving the fresh
man class a representative on
Central Board with the follow 
ing p r o p o s e d constitutional
amendments providing there
fore:
Article 5, Section 3
Not later than four weeks after
the beginning o f actual school work
of fall quarter, the incoming fresh
man class shall elect by ballot in
the regular fall freshman election
a representative to Central Board
who shall serve until the installa
tion of newly-elected officers fol
lowing the regular spring elections.
Article 7, Section 3
Change “within two weeks after
the beginning of actual school
work” to read “within four weeks
after the beginning of actual school
work.”
Add: Each candidate for fresh
man representative to Central
Board must be nominated by a
petition bearing his own signature
and at least 20 other signatures of
active members of the incoming
freshman class. The petition must
be filed with the student auditor
not later than noon on the Satur
day preceding the election, and
Missoula alumni o f the univer shall be validated by Central
sity at a banquet Thursday elected Board between this date and elec
J. C. Garlington *30 president to tion.
succeed Gilbert A. Porter. John
Toole '40 succeeds Dr. Leonard W.
Brewer as vice-president, and Mrs. Press Club
Hulda M iller Fields ’27 succeeds Plans Election
Prof. A. C. Cogswell as secretary.
Press Club members w ill elect
Garlington, a law school gradu next year’s officers at their meet
ate, is past president o f the state ing at 8:30 o’clock Thursday in the
alumni group. He is a member of J-school auditorium. Lee Saun
a local law firm. Toole majored in ders, from New York, program
economics at the university and director for KGVO, w ill speak on
Mrs. Fields in journalism.
“ Radio.”

Garlington Heads
Missoula Alumni

Slate Education Board
Selects Minnesota Man
As Head o f Greater U
'it*

Oqce again the Greater University of Montana has a chan
cellor.
The State Board o f Education, m eeting in Billings, yesterday
appointed Dr. George A. Selke, president o f Minnesota State
Teachers College, St. Cloud, to fill the post vacated by Dr.
■fErnest O. M elby last year.

Friday’s Convo
T o be M eeting
O f ASMSU
Proposed constitutional amend
ments providing for freshman rep
resentation on Central Board will
be discussed at Friday’s convoca
tion, ASMSU President Jane Jef
fers, Ennis, announced yesterday.
The convo w ill be an official
meeting of the ASMSU as required
in the student body constitution,
Miss Jeffers said.
Discussion of proposed fee
changes, including explanation of
a questionnaire on the subject, w ill
take place, she said.
The questionnaire w ill be dis
tributed next week by Central
Board.
Walt King, Missoula, head of
the meeting, stated yesterday that
vocal and piano solos w ill be part
of the program.

M usic M ajors
Present Recital

Selke, a veteran o f both World
Wars, w ill assume his new duties
in Helena on May 1 at an annual
salary of $12,000, said Governor
Sam C. Ford yesterday.
McCain Approves
Pres. James A. McCain, in a
long distance conversation with the
Kaimin editor yesterday afternoon
said, “This chancellor is a fine
selection. Ith in k he’ll make a real
place in the state’s system of higher
education.”
Bora in 1888 in LaCrosse, Wis.,
Selke attended the Minnesota State
Teachers College, o f which he later
became president, finishing his
work there in 1913. In 1916 he ob
tained his B A . degree at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and his M A .
degree at Columbia, where he
later earned his doctor’s degree.
From 1920 until 1924, he was
director o f elementary and high
schools for the Minnesota State
Department of Education. In 1927
he became president o f the St.
Cloud institution.
Before entering the Army in the
recent war, Selke was Minnesota
director of the War Manpower
Com m ission.

The new chancellor visited the
MSU campus briefly on March 19.
President McCain r e p o r t e d
yesterday that the Board o f Educa
tion has not yet acted on the pro
posal for a change in MSU fee
systems, which he outlined at Fri
day’s convocation. He stated that
he expects the board to consider
this plan today.

A recital by music majors w ill
be presented tonight at 7:30 in
Main Hall Auditorium, announced
the music school yesterday. An
important Music Club meeting w ill
be held immediately after the re
cital.
Students participating in the re
cital are Nancy Critelli, Billings,
cello; Virginia Reed, Missoula,
violin; Kathleen Lally, Somers,
piano; Jeanne Balientine, Miles
City, piano; Nina Borgen, Ana
conda, piano; James Thompson,
The opening of an exhibition of
Missoula, piano; Virginia Langen,
Klein, piano, the music school said. water colors entitled “ Railroad
came to Missoula.
Everyone is invited to attend the Landscapes,” by John M. Sitton,
After arriving in Missoula, he recital.
w ill begin tonight from 7 to 10
organized the University Sym
o’dock, announced Aden Arnold,
phony Orchestra in 1919, which
head o f the Fine Arts department,
has become, in its 27 years, an in
yesterday. „
tricate part of the cultural life of
The paintings were commis
the campus and the community.
sioned by Bendix Radio Division o f
Fond of Roses
Bendix Radio Corporation as a
Fond of roses, when he is not
tribute to the railroads which co
with his music, Weisberg can be
operated in testing the high fre
found in his garden working with
quency space radio telephones.
his exotic varieties o f roses.
This exhibition is a notable exam
Among his pupils, Weisberg
ple o f the current trend o f im
spoke o f Marian Ferguson, Seattle;
portant industries to sponsor the
Mrs. Mary Shope Davis, w ife of
arts.
forestry school Dean Kenneth
The pictures depict countryside
Davis; Bernice Enevoldsen, Bill
throughout which railroad radio
ings; Herbert Inch, a composer and
tests were made. Many were done
professor at City College of New
in the west and two of the water
York; Lowndes Maury, a composer
colors were painted in Montana.
for motion pictures in Los An
Mr. Sitton writes that the painting,
geles, and many others.
“Great Plains East of Butte,” re
On the program for Thursday
ceived more comment during the
night’s concert w ill appear the fol
initial showing o f his "Railroad
lowing statement: " . . . As he
Landscapes” in New York and
(W eisberg) leaves active duty, he
Baltimore than any other single
carries with him the admiration,
picture in the exhibit.
felicitations, and very best wishes
Beginning tomorrow, the exhi
o f the music school faculty, his
bition w ill be open daily from 2 to
students, and a multitude of
5 p.m. until April -18, Mr. Arnold
friends.”
announced.

Art Exhibit
Begins Tonight

Colville, Tim m
Join Faculty
Two new instructors have been
added to the teaching staff of the
University, the president’s office
•naounced last week.
Mrs. Frances Lines Colville will
added to the staff of the School
II Business Administration and
Miss S hirley Timm to the Depart®*nt of Physical Education staff.
1 graduate of MSU in 1929, Miss
UoJville received her teaching ex
perience in Klein high school near
Woundup and in Missoula County
High S ch ool.
Miss 11mm will assist Prof. W.

Schrleber in the Physical Edu
ction D epartm ent. She received
III B A degree from MSU in 1941.
^Ner graduating from Walter
Haag General Hospital in physioUfefapy, she served as a lieutenaot in the army doing physioU**rapy work in New Guinea.

BY PHYLLIS CONOVER
Thursday evening w ill be the
last time that the University Sym
phony Orchestra w ill appear under
the direction o f A . H. Weisberg, as
he is retiring at bis own request at
the end of this quarter, he an
nounced yesterday.
Shy and reserved, Weisberg has
become well-known and admired
on the campus since he arrived
in 1919.
“I expect to keep up with musi
cal life and interests, after retir
ing,” Weisberg said yesterday.
Born in Texas
Bom in Waco, Texas, when it
was still “ wild and wooly,” Weis
berg recalled, “the farm where I
was bora Is now the center of
Waco.” Starting school in Waco, he
graduated from school in Dallas
His musical education began in
earnest under Francois Boucher in
Kansas City.
Weisberg taught for 11 years at
Cotty, Mo, , a girls’ school, where
nine-tenths of the students took
some form of music. Later he
taught at the State Normal School
o f South Dakota, after which he
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McCain Reveals
Committee Plans
(continued from page one)

formerly by these fees, the $10 in
cidental fee w ill be raised to $15.”
BY “DUTCH” HEDINE
BY DON WESTON
Health Fee
(T h is is the fir s t in a serist of I*,
The Montana State University
President McCain announced
ports concern bur the activities o f Mon
campus without such institutions that he would also ask that the $3
tan a State U n iversity's Campos plas
hing and Developm ent Comm ittee.)
as New Hall, the Student Union, health fee be raised to $4 per quar
New classroom buildings, th«Tgh
the Veterans’ Housing community ter for the improvement o f the
desperately needed by various de
and the lavish journalism school Health Service.
would seem at first to offer little
“This would make possible the partments of the university, are not
to the student of today. But let’s employment o f two full-tim e phy in the immediate offing. Govern
look back and forget the past 14 sicians and four nurses,” declared ment restrictions on building, ex
years and see what we had.
President McCain. “ We would also cept for veteran housing needs,
I can remember when the Little like to work out a plan whereby puts MSU’s building program on
Theater was located in Simpkins the wives and children o f students the shelf until at least next year.
Hall and the Masquer stage hands
This, however, does not mean
will benefit from the Health
were envied by a large percentage Service.”
that campus development will be
of the student body. That was dur
Another change proposed by laid aside for the time being. On
ing the “Reign of Peter Maloy” on
President McCain was the $3 in the contrary, much can be done
the campus. A gallon can of coffee
crease in board affecting only those now. Allowable veteran housing,
and a never-ending bridge game
students living in the dormitories. for Instance, must be taken care
were the blessings of the select
“The State College gained such of now. The proposed addition to
stage hands and woe to the actor
an increase about six weeks ago,” New Hall falls Into this cate
presumptious enough to intrude
President McCain said. “ We are gory.
into their sacred domains.
also considering an increase in the
Men in New Hail
Stage Hands, Inc. played a very cost of rooms.”
But
to
get government sanction
important part in the construction
Also under consideration is a $2 [to this construction, Washington
of the Student Union stage. Many increase in the student activity
desirable changes were suggested ticket, disclosed President McCain. officials must be convinced that the
addition to the dormitory will be
to the building committee, one
“This increase w ill go through of direct aid to veterans. Hence
among them being the construction only if the whole student body is
A New Era— And a Task
of the present grid over the stage, in favor of it,” President McCain ex-GI’s will probably be housed
in at least part of New Hall when
The coffee pot and bridge table declared.
Today the Kaimin faces a new era in our university
the addition is completed, if MSU
history. Enrollment increases since fall quarter have been were never transferred to the Stu
Meets With Students
is to get it now.
dent Union Theater and the very
phenomenal, most o f the new students being veterans, who,
Opposition to the way the New
Students
interested
in
further
existance of “ Stage Hands, In c.l
like ourselves, have returned to college to forget war and to bowed to the inevitable toll of details of these changes met with Hall addition is proposed has de
prepare for peace.
graduation. The Montana campus President McCain for a brief dis veloped within the committee be
The coming months w ill be important ones for Montana had gained a splendid new theater cussion following the convo. Mem cause it breaks up the “Cass Gil
bers of the Darby Senior High bert Campus Plan,” which MSU
State University. Enrollment is up, and it promises to go and lost an organization fervently
School were present at the convo has been following for about 40
dedicated to the theater art.
much higher. As more and more college-age veterans return to
years.
cation.
civilian life, the university w ill be constantly in the Montana
The first portion o f the convo
This was not settled at the last
public eye.
featured musical selections by the meeting but will be taken up again.
Jubileers, the men’s quartet, the IIn Friday’s Kaimin I propose to
Montanans will be watching the university’s progress with
women’s sextet and the Men’s Glee explain the Cass Gilbert .plan.
interest. They will pay close attention to our accomplish
Club under the direction o f Nor
(continued from page one)
President McCain revealed
ments, our activities, our methods, our attitudes. They will
active several years ago, w ill be man Gulbrandsen, professor of that he wili attend the meeting
become more and more interested in what is taking place
music.
of the state post-war planning
chairman of the pro-Iranian side,
here.
commission meeting In Helena
and Jerry Shanley, former member
April 29. He pointed out that this
These are the people who support our school, who ap- of the Georgetown University IRC NOTICE
Because o f the outbreak of a meeting will decide upon the al
pronate badly-needed funds to meet the demand of a will lead the students who will
very virulent type of smallpox in location of funds for the state’s
uphold the Russian viewpoint.
modern, growing institution.
A number of important persons Seattle and vicinity and our close institutions.
Our faculty is a distinguished one, our professional schools
As there are not enough funds to
were interested in the local IRC association with persons who have
and departments are universally recognized for their high before it became inactive during there been exposed, we are offer take care of all the requests that
standards and calibre. Montana graduates have made envi the war. Crown Prince Olav of ing vaccination to all students and w ill be made by the various seg
Norway, in a personal interview personnel on the campus except ments of Montana’s greater univer
able names for themselves in all fields of endeavor.
And yet, despite the laudable record which the university with Notti when the prince was in ing children, who have been vac sity system, a scramble for the
Missoula, declared: “Let us hope cinated longer than five years ago available money is expected.
possesses, a surprising number of Montanans are antagonistic that the unity of purpose w ill be and who have not had smallpox.
President McCain estimated
toward it. They refer to MSU as the “Playground o f the West,” utilized to solve the problems and
At the Health Service on from one and a half million to two
and call it a glorified country club.” They have the idea that make this a better world to live in.” Tuesday, April 9, 10 ajn. to 12 million dollars will be earmarked
Mrs. F.; D. Roosevelt, in a letter noon only.
for new construction.
young Montanans come here only for a good time, that educa
Return to have reaction read on
to Notti, said: “Any organization
tion is secondary.
McCain Estimates
which encourages thinking on in Tuesday, April 16—1 to 3—if no
President
McCain reported to
This antipathy can be blamed on a number of factors, but we
ternational lines is good, and classes, otherwise come from 8 to the board how he planned he proare not interested in blame. It is the correction o f this miscon where transportation makes meet 4:30 on the same day. Students Iposed to present MSU’s case and
ception that we must accomplish,
ings difficult, much can be ac should be excused from classes if asked if the board had any sug
It is our duty to see that the Montana citizen’s view of us complished by interchange of ideas necessary.
gestions. Members of the board had
different views and the final de
is not a distorted one. It is up to us to show Montana State through correspondence.”
Dr. R. T. Turner, professor of EPISCOPALIANS PLAN PARTY cisions are to be made at a later
y America.
s'
8t “ rea,,y is- ° ne
*he finest state uni- history and political science,
FOR MARRIED STUDENTS
Imeeting.
versities in
faculty adviser for the club.
The most pressing problem put
A party for the younger married
Coffee, and possibly other re set of the Episcopal parish is before the committee, was that
8nd af uratf news average, the Kaimin w ill lead
,
y- Success depends upon the conscientious, united effort freshments, will be served at the planned by the Junior Matron’s of where to find office space for
of the entire student body.
f 5 meeting, Notti said.
Guild of the church, Friday, April 70 new faculty members coming
26 at eight o’clock in the parish to the university next ’falL
Various plans of finding office
house, disclosed Mrs. A. L. Ains
The Firefly and Us
space by such means as remodeling
worth, o f the church, yesterday.
Mrs. Ainsworth promised card the auditorium of Main Hall, tak
d ir in n l!^ nth WU1 S6e the revival o f one of MSU’s finest tra
diU ons-the spring operetta. Rudolph Friml’s “The Firefly’^ A ll male veterans who have games and dancing and urged those ing over the nursery, kindegarten,
planning to attend to contact her little theater space, and moving the .
hM b e «i chosen for this year’s offering. The operetta involves served overseas are invited to at by April 20. She said she could be correspondence school, were disy ring hours of labor for its cast and crews. It’s difficult tend the Veterans of Foreign Wars reached at phone number 3905.
Icussed by the group.
meeting tomorrow night at eight
It was also suggested that bar
o clock in the journalism auditor
racks be brought from Fort Har
LUTHERAN STUDENTS TO
ium, according to Judge Ralph L.
rison or the Great Falls Army Air
Parte sooner had the cast been chosen than the work began Starr, past state adjutant of the MEET SUNDAYS
Base, but it was pointed out that
Lutheran Students Association
arts must be learned, new tunes must be mastered costumes VFW.
the cost in moving would be
must be ordered, props must be secured
costumes
Judge Starr, William Creighton, wiU meet every Sunday afternoon enormous.
at 5:30 in the St. Pauls’ Lutheran
A temporary one-story office
un™ the technical crews w ill bum the midnight oil right ud Edward Dussault, R. E. Hunter and church, members of the group re
A1 Jungers, members of the Mis
building,
30 by 160 feet, was pro
soula post, w ill be present to help port. Different and special features posed and received favorably,
are
promised
each
week.
activate a campus post.
but no final action was taken.
The VFW is meeting at the uni
After thoroughly going over the
NOTICE
versity in response to the request
office space situation, the commit
Textbooks for the Introduction
of a number o f veteran students
at MSU.
“ to Humanities course are reported tee voted to have President McCain
to be very scarce. It is hoped that inform the State Board of Educa
iormer students in the course hav tion that the Campus Planning.
MATH CLUB TO FEATURE
ing
copies of Thompson, and Robb Committee favors removal of any
“SOAP BUBBLES”
off-campus activity such as the
■ Math Club members w ill meet «>d Garrison w ill sell, rent or lend correspondence school from MSU
K^The<F 't .n ^ 'lmd Romberg’s deli8hUuI “New M oon."" ° "
to students now needing the [at this time.
in the Eloise Knowles room tomor
the S t u d e n t U ^ o S g r ^ e s ^ aDything ever Presented on row evening at 7:30 o’clock, Ber
Please turn these books for sale _IAll the space will be absolutely '
talk it up.
S ' 14 deserves our earnest support. Let’s nard Hoffman, Missoula, president
necessary to accommodate even
announced yesterday. Subject of
to to “ y off>ce or the the minimum expected enrollment
the meeting will be “soap bubbles ” tudent store as soon as possible.—
full; the only alternative being
"• r - Clark.
Let
adequate temporary building.

World Relations
Group to Meet

VFW To Meet
Wednesday Night

i°rs;the

£:XsSr*erthe

- e«°«« g“

“
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Greek Debates
To Start A pril 17
The Intefraternity and Inter
sorority round robin debate tour
nament w ill begin April 17, said
Prof. Ralph McGinnis, speech
instructor, Monday.
He announced that the delegates
representing t h e
participating
groups w ill meet Wednesday night
in the library to discuss the ques
tion o f m ilitary training. Lectures
and analysis o f the subject w ill be
presented.

New Hall
Girls who went home over the
weekend are Barbara Campbell,
Kalispell; Carolyn Collins, Butte;
Ilene Campbell, Williams; Jean
Campbell, Helena. Girls who
visited out of town are Peg Westlake, in Butte; Maiben Malee, in
Seattle; Doris Marsillo, in Avery,
Idaho. Charlotte Eck, visited her
sister in Helena; Gerry Shepherd,
visited relatives in Livingston.
Delta Gamma
Phyllis Savaresy, Billings, re
ceived an engagement ring from
Harold H. Johnson, Billings, who
visited her in Missoula during the
weekend with his brother, Don.
Gene Austin, Gonzaga, visited
Shiftey Hasty. Jean and Jan Kelley
had their two sisters from Helena
and Missoula as dinner guests at
the house Sunday. Marian Hork,
Hamilton; Jackie Fagrelius, Hel
ena, and Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge,
went home for the weekend. DG’s
w ill be guests at a desert Thurs
day, night at the Sigma Nu house.
Sigma Kappa
Shirley Larson, Townsend, Jean
Griffith and Joice Gouthier, W illiston, N. D., were formally pledged
Monday night. Helen DeJamette,
Missoula, received an engagement
ring from Bill McKenzie, Lander,
Wyo.
SAE
Newly-elected officers are Don
Grey, president; Dan Yovetich,
house manager; Ken Ryan, vicepresident, and Cy Crocker, secre
tary. Collegiate delegates from
Montana, Washington, Oregon and
also use new material,. Professor
Idaho w ill attend the annual dist
McGinnis said.
rict convention to be held in Mis
The round robin tournament soula. Others who w ill attend are
question is: “ Resolved: That every Professor Emmett B. More, Pullable-bodied male citizen should
have one year full-tim e military
training before attaining the age
o f 24.”
NOTICE—FORESTERS

Representatives o f the Forest
Service w ill meet with the School
of Forestry at the regular Forestry
Club meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
to make specific plans for employ
ment. A ll forestry majors should
Material for the question w ill be attend. W ildlife technologists also
handed out and the teams may invited.—Dean Davis.

Page Three
man, Wash.; Harry Griswold,
Washington, D. C., Edward Hathcock, Los Angeles, Robert C.
Thurston, Yakima (W ash.), who is
president of the province, Spencer
R. Collins, Eugene (O re.), Don W.
Fry, Seattle. The convention will
open tonight with a banquet at the
Florence Hotel.
Phi Delt
Wayne Yaden, Earl Nadeau and
Kenny Rogers, Great Falls, were
guests over the weekend. Jack
Palmer, Joe Gibney, John Mannix
and Ivan Hanson spent the week
end in Butte to attend the wedding
o f E. C. Eldrich to Marion Dyelmer,
Butte. The chapter had a picnic
Friday night.
North Hall
Girls who went home for the
weekend were: Astrid Wetzsteon,
Sula; Ruth Whitesitt, Stevensville;
Roxie Milburn, Peggy Powe, Bon
nie Dee Philip, with Lois Goodell
as her guest, Poison; Lee Bates,
S t Ignatius; Sandy Sterling, Poi
son; Barbara Brough and Ann A l
bright, Salmon, . Idaho; Cojleen
Moore and June Dipple, Helena.
Phi Slg
Newly-elected officers are Pete
Rigg, Havre, president; James
McGray, Garrison, N. Dak., vicepresident; Art Kimball, Missoula,
secretary; Dick Merritt, Helena,
treasurer; Kenny Hallead, St.
Marys, Idaho, sentinel, and Lou
Stevens, Chinook, inductor.
There w ill be a Phi Sig fireside
on Friday, April 12.
South Hall
Students who went home over
the weekend were Donald Durland,
Richard White and Martin W olpert, Hamilton; Milton Coty, Darcy
Van Dyke and Warren Evans, Hel
ena; James Edwards and James
Potter, Great Falls; Robert Daven
port, John Davis and Donald Har
ris, Poison, and A. E. Pedersen Jr.,
Daniel Korn and William Heilman,
Kalispell.

M ixer Scheduled
Saturday Night
Dean Vinal’s orchestra w ill play
for a mixer in the Gold Room
Saturday night from 9 to 12 o’clock,
announced Anna Vee Mather,
Glasgow, assistant r e c r e a t i o n
director. There will be a slight ad
mission charge, she said.

FOR SALE: Tuxedo in very good
condition. S i n g l e breasted;
trousers 34 waist, 33 leg; coat, 38.
$25. Phone 4838.
FOR SALE: Spring dresses, coats,
size 14. Hats. Shoes, size 6% AA.
Costume jewelry and fur coat.
Phoner7535 at noon or 6 pm .
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Want A “ Vacation With Pay?”

Lom m asson W arns Veterans
On Consequences o f Cutting
BY RICHARD WRIGHT

Veterans hoping for a “vacation with pay” should follow the
suggestion of Mrs. Emma Lommasson, veteran’s adviser, that
*it pays to be present.”

<>

Mrs. Lommasson, In a recent in
terview, explained the following
conditions governing leave to vet
erans attending MSU:
All veterans in training under
the GI Bill of Rights are entitled to
15 days’ annual leave and 15 days’
sick leave for the 12-month year.
Leave accumulates at the rate of
two ahd a half days a month for
each quarter attended.
For every three classes “ cut” by
a veteran he is docked one day
annual leave. No veteran can be
absent more than 30 days during
each 12-month period. The Veter
ans’ Administration in Fort Harri
son is informed o f all absences
from classes. Basketball and foot
ball trips are excused absences
and do not count against annual
leave.
At the end of the year if a vet
eran has not used up his annual
leave he may either accrue his
leave to the following year or col
lect subsistence allowance for the
amount of leave due him. Subsis
tence allowance for annual leave
does not include pensions received
for disability.
Veterans who start late in the
quarter will have the number of
days absent counted against them.
This plan of granting leave does
not apply to those veterans receiv
ing training under Public Law 16,
the rehabilitation program.
Kaimin staff meeting today.

Gillingham Leaves
For NEA Meeting
In Chicago
J. B. Gillingham, MSU director
of student personnel, w ill leave
today to attend the Department of
Higher Education, National Educa
tion Association confab to be held
in the Stevens Hotel, Chicago, on
April 11, 12 and 13.
Discussion topics w ill be based
on the question, “ Can the facilities
of American college and univer
sities be extended to provide ade
quately for the great number of
veterans desiring to enroll?”
Among the problems to be
studied are housing, counselling
and guidance, expansion of univer
sity facilities, finance, staffing,
faculty personnel and curriculum
and instruction.

Ford, Cogswell W ill
Address High School
Journalism Groups

T rackm en Put the P ressure on;
B row n E ying C olora d o Entries

j Eureka sprinter.
. M ay 4 the team travels to Cheney
Dean James L. C. Ford, of the pressure on in their practice this for a dual m e€t with Eastern

School of Journalism, will address
the annual Quill and Scroll ban
quet at Hamilton high school to
morrow evening.
Astrid Wetzsteon, a freshman
Journalism major, who last year
edited the “ Hamiltonian,” the high
school paper, w ill accompany Dean
Ford to Hamilton.
The journalists' banquet at Flathead County High School w ill be
addressed by Andrew C. Cogswell,
professor o f journalism, April 23,
when eight staff members o f the
high school publication w ill be
initiated into Quill and Scroll.j

ATTENTION—TRAILER AND
PRE-FAB RESIDENTS
Representatives of each trailer
and pre-fab house are asked to see
Mrs. Leigh, in the Veteran’s Hous
ing office, as soon as possible.

Grizzly trackmen are putting the

week, for Coech Jimmy Brown an - W ashington. M ay 11 Montana State
nounced that all who appear able and W hitman come here for a
to place, w ill represent Montana triangular m ix with the Grizzlies.
State University at the Colorado M ay 18 the Idaho-Montana meet
Relays in Boulder, Colo., A pril 26 clim axes interscholastic week. May
and 27.
25, Grizzlies move to Seattle far
Likely candidates are Howard |the Pacific Coast Conference
Jacobsen, Missoula distance man northern division relays. Winners
just getting into shape, Jimmy of this event go to the Pacific allMayes,
pole
vaulter.
“ Hank”- conference meet in California in
Purdy, javelin artist, both from June, the Big Ten-Pacific Coast
California, Warren Crosby, M il m eet, and finally the National In
waukee, Ore., record - breaking tercollegiate finals In San Antonio,
shot-putter, and Gene Flem ing, |Texas, June 28.

